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Open Datirg

A petition filed April 19, 1978 asks the U. S.
FobC and Drug Adninistration to require e?sy-
to-understand packing dates on a wide variety
of food products. These dates r,vould replace
ttre codad dates FDA ncnt reguires on these
foods.

Ttre petition refers to "hermetically sealed
lq*-acid processed foods", in other words'
most canned vegetables, nreats, soupsr and fish
products. Canned fruits are not covered. the
petition also covers many food products packed
in jars and trnuches.

Knoring honr old (packing dates) a prodgct.is
r.rould 6e1p consurer-s esti-frate hcw fresh it is.

A 1973 study by the U. S. Departnent of
Aqriculture - fouird that over 20t of ttre shop-
p6rs interviewed over a I2-nrrnttr period re-
borted purchasing stale food. Il a follcn-uP
study, crcnducted in stores testing an open
datihg system, USDA interviewed 13'000 shof
pers and tound that the incidence of coNIF

blaints about spoiled or stale food was re-
duced by half.
Pack dates wculd also help qcnsuners rotate
products in ttreir hcrnes, which rtould be im-
portant for people who br,ry proQucts in bulk in
warehouse f6od- stores. All foods, including
those packed in cans, deteriorate wittt tfune.

Would it be expensive for manufacturers to
switch to open dating? Itre response to this
would be no in most cases. Ttre crcdirg equip
nent nop in use could be crcnverted bV re-
arranging the stanping or ernbossing digits.
In fact, a few food proc€ssors have already
instituted open dating on a voluntatT basis.

Ccrrnents can be filed with the Cqunissioner of
the Food and Drug A&ninistration. Ihe cam-
ments will becqne a part of the official
record to be considered W the Cqmnissioner
during the decision making proc€ss. In filirg
crcncents, refer to ttre assigned docJcet number
78-P-0120. lfrite to: Hearing Clerk' US Food
and Druq Adninistration, Rocrn 4-65, 5600
Fishers Iane, Rockville, I,!D 20857. ltre dead-
line date is August 31, 1978.

****

Aluninum Wiring

Between 1955 and L974, manlz houses lrere hrilt
usinq aluminum wiring, horrever, there have
been-scrne questions abq.rt ttre safety of the
wirinq. -The Consuter Product Safety Cor
missi6n has a bod<let that describes hcn you
can tell wtrether or not you have aluminum
wiring ard wtrether or not it is safe. the
Cqrmri6sion vtas at one tirne unable to distri-
bute the fact sheet because of a ccurt case.
On Mardr 30, a circuit court overturned a
lorer cotrrt rulim and allqled the Consuuner
Product Safetv Cclnmission to set stardards for
al:minum wiri-nq ard distribrte ttre facL sheet.

If you would like a copy of the fact sheqt,
you lrtay secure a ocpy by writirg to: .ltre
tonsune? koduct safetli - Ccnunission, 

- washing-
ton, D. C. 20207.

****

Fixirg utc Your Hclrte

Would an umbrella help lour roof? Are ter-
mites ortraged at the crcrxjition of lzour hqne?

Sone strggestions folIcry. These were taken
frcm a panpilet prepared by the U. S. Depart-
ment of ttcusirg and Urban Deve1cgrcnt. These
suggestions ihvolve getting llpnqf to repair
your horc.

Perhaps the easiest way to finance hone iIIF'
proveftpnts is with -an FHA Title One Hcnre
inucrorrement Loan. Itrese loans are available
foi up to $15,000 throrgh bariks and other
quatified lerders.

Itre loan can be used for any fuprwenents that
will nnke your house nore livable and useful,
including built-in kitctren appliances' h:t not
for such luxuries as syrimming pools. To get a
loan, you must cnm ttre prcperty or. lave a
torg-term lease; you lrust have a satisfactory
credit ratirg; ard-you mlst have eno.rgh inocrne
to repay the loan.

To learn rcre' includirg hor to deal with a
contractor, Ya may get a ccpy of the patrph-
Iet, Fixinq-utp Yotrr-Hcnre. ltris pamphlet is
free affi frcrn the Consumer
Infonnation Center, *Stt" GoJ.orado, 81009.

****
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Federal Trade koqranrFiscal 1979

The wide scope of EICts consuner protection is
indicated in ttre individual sumnaries wttich
follcry. Tfre staterpnts are surunations of
articles appearing in the agencry's fiscal 1979
br.rdget justification. Ttris infonnation was
presented to Congress on February 7. The
articles were taken frcrn Ttre ?rade Regulation
Retrnrts, Nunber 300' April' 1978; the in-
cluded items were selected because of their
vital furqnrtance as issues wttich face qcn-
strrlers today.

Funeral IndustrT: Annually, nearly two million
crrnsr,uners must make a major consuner purchase
decision under conditions of extrere enptional
rnrlnerability and heayy time pressure. A1-
legedly, they nmst also nnke it wittt little
information about alternatives, crcst and legal
crcnsiderations. Information is psychological-
ly difficult to obtain, and sollte observers
charge ttrat the industry rnakes it physically
difficult as well, that funeral directors are
reluctant to make available information on
prices, service options and alternatives that
r,rould facilitate conparison shoppirg.

Allegations have also been made that scnp
funeral directors take advantage of the con-
surrerts enrctional rmlnerability to pressure or
mislead him into purctrasing unneeded or
umanted nerctrandise and senrices.

Insurance: American crcnsuners paid over $29
UIffinTn life insurance premiums in 1975.
Preliminary information available to the staff
indicates that the cost to consuners for
essentially the same life insurance protection
varies greatly, Examination of differences in
costs of poE-rlar $25,000 whole life policies
issued in 1972, for example, reveals that a
purchaser could save thousands of dollars over
a 2O-year period by buying a IcHr-, rather
than a high-cost polic.y. Ttre available infor-
rnation also indicates ttrat in rnny instances
consurrErs, due to a lack of understanding
concerning exactly wtrat they are pr-rrchasingt
are trurchasing ttre wrong tlpe and arpunt of
insurance for ttreir needs. The cost (or
fact that adequate (or necessary) cost infor-
mation is not being disseminated in ttre life
insurance industry. ltre large price vari-
abitity is slnrptonatic of unnecessarily high
costs to @nsuners for life insurance pro-
tection. Itris narket failure to prorzide

necessary cost inforrnation sterns frcrn such
factors as the conplexity of the product' the
general inability of consulErs to judge the
worth of the product (a non-retrnat credence
good), and the disincentives of irdustry to
provide cost information wtrich nay dranatize,
the lcn returns throrghout the industry on thei
savirgs elenent of wtrole life insuranc-e. i

i
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With the arrival of the 1978 suilIEr boating
season, the U. S. Coast Guard Office of Boat-
irg Safety is rsnirdirg sailirg ard rrctorboat
enthusiastists to take a few precautions
whictr will help ensure their safety on the
nationrs watenrays.

Suggestions:

I. Examine your craft: huII, fuel system,
electrical system, ventilation, etc.

2. Examine yorr eguiptent as required by the
Iawi personal flotation devices, fire extin-
guishers, etc.

3. Examine yourself: small craft seananship,
emergenqf kncnrledge, etc.

Orce your boat is in the water, the Coast
Guardrs Office of Boating Safety also advises:

1. Kncnr and obey the rules of the road.

2. Carry a crcmpass--it's estrncially useful on
large bodies of water.

3. Keep an alert lodcout--serious accidents
have resulted frcm failure to obsenze events
takirg plac.e arcrnd you.

Ttre Souttr Carolina Wildlife and Marine Re-
sources Detrnrtnent has bro boat safety coordi-
nators who can prwide additional information
and materials, In Charleston call 795-5350
and ask for Drd1ey Orerton. In Columbia the
number is 758-6736 ard the name is tttike
wi11iams.

The Departnents "South Carolina Boaters Hard-
bod(" is an excellent sourc€ of information.
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ference Boardrs latest Confidence Index (1969-
1970 = f00) registered 104.3' Ioss of about
one point as.mnpared with the previous npnth.
Aftei three consecutive nrrnths- of signif icant
furprovement the index leveled off in February.
Cqrfidence Index stability is largely attri-
butable to assessrent of present enplolnent
conditions. Consu[Frs are sqnenhat cautiotrs
in ttreir expectations for the next six nronths.

Ttre Consurcr Buying Plans Index dropped signi-
ficantly, dqm 22 points. In February lt
stood at I12.2 (L969-1970 = 100); nqr = 90.2.
A11 conponents of this series were down.
Plans to buy a car-ne\r or used+rithin ttre next
six npnths- dropped frqn 9.3t to 7.9t. Hcne
b:ying plans deciined for ttre second consectr-
tive nrcnth frcrn 4.8t to 3.9t' and buying plans
for applianc€s dropped fron 35.6t to 31.5t.
VacatLon plans were dovrn frcrn 50.9t to 46.9t.
* The survey is based on responses to ques-
tionnaires rnailed to consulters throughottt the
United States; the restrnnses are tabulated and
the results llEasure what confidence hryers
have in the economy and future intentions of
buyers, also. Whettrer cash or exterded credit
was used was not indicated in ttre above study.

****

Finance Facts

According to Finance Fac$r (May, 1978 ) ,
consuner confideiffiffiFlected by the Con-

Tidbits

Merctrrlz Vapor and ltetal Halide Lanps

ltre Food ard Dnrg A&ninistration has issued a
warnirn abolt IIErcury vapor and netal halide
(pronorinced hal-ye-d) lanps; these. lights are
used in stores, sports arenas, warehousesr and
school glznrs ard to light streets. thqg cqn
be danseios if the qrler part of the hrlb is
brdcenl Without the o.rter bulb' the lamps
give off intense ultraviolet radiation that
can cause severe burns and painful trnrmanent
eye damage. Repeated ex;nsure to these rqfs
can even lead to skin cancer.

Consumer Nens' the nensletter frcm ttre Office
ofG'nsffiffairs, indicates that the lamps
when brcken are very briqht and are abcr:t six
to eight indres lorg-with-wire on the sides.
Unbroken lanps are the same size but have a
round globe on thenr; if you see a brd<en brlb
report-it at once to the senrice detrnrtment of
yolrr local utility office.

****

Poor Packaging

Most pacJ<ages damaged in the mails are the
result-of poor packaging. The Postal Senzice
estimates - thaf aUoit -six million irdividual
pieces of mail are found each _yeaf-.withoutirmpers or other kinds of identification.
Thi-sr does not include ttre trrarcels that the
postal senrice rqfraps and serds on to the
addressee.

$o help correct these problerns' the Fostal
Senrice has recently issued nevt pactcagirq
regulations so that mcre packages will reactr
their destination in good condition.

Tips:

1. Use fiberboard boxes that are strorg
enangh to sq4nrt the *eight of the contents.

2. Don't wrap fiberboard boxes wittt papgr
because wraptrprs are often torn and lct in
hardling.

3. To clee ard seal trnckages, use pressure
sensitive, filanant reinforced tatrn, not twine
or crcrd. Do not use cellqlhane tape or mask-
ing tape.

If you want to marJ< ttre [ncJcage, "Do-Not
Benii', make sure you put in an apprcpriate
stiffner, such as cardboardr so that the
package rronrt berd easily.

Sqne ccxrmon food and drug interactions:

1. Calcium in milk, cheese, yogurt, and
antacids furpairs absorption of tetracycline'
which is an antibiotic.
2. Alcohol does not mix well with alnpst any
drug and can cause severe adverse reactions.

3. Cheese, Chianti, and chiclcen livers can
cause fetal reactions when eaten by people on
MAO inhibitors such as parnate (for depress-
ion).

4. Drugs should not be washed dcr.rn with soda
pop or acidic fruit or vegetable juices.

Anericans spend $15 billion annually on dmgs-
$1.00 for every $2.35 we spend on MDrs fees.

****
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folloing
I

US Product Safety Cqrmission is askirg for
n. Deaths Clue to

poisoninq anonq children are dcnrn 478 for the
tirst tfiree fears after ttre safety caps were
introduced in 1972. For aspirin the decline
is 63t.

Washington Briefs

The
fron

istsr-May' 1978.

FB Brdqet for FY r79 increased by $fg million
to ml.Ir10n. dre is also an increase of
100 jobs-due nostly to expansion of nedical
devi6e area and -reduction in food econcrnics
and cosmetic€.

retailer sells foods with added saccharin and
that saccfiarin has been determined to cause
canc€r in laboratory animals.

****

Aid For Car Buyers

****

Consuner Interest Rates

****

Autonrcbile buyers can cfreck, free, whether the
car you are abcut to buy is ttre sulcject of a
recall bv ttre manufacturer because of a safe-
ty-relat-ed defect. Ifrite stating the vehicle
identification number to Office of Consurrer
Sewices (N-40-41), National Highway Traffice
Safety Mninistration, 400 Seventh Street,
S.w.r- Washirryton, D. C., 20590 or call toll-
free I-800-424-9393. Ttre Agenqg has estab-
lished a cuqruterized list of vehicles subject
to recall since January I, 1974 wttich are
still listed as nuncbrrected" in the makerrs
re@rds.

leaflet upon getting their prescription fiil-
ed. 'Cigare[,te srn6king inLreases- ttre risk of
serious adverse effects on the heart and blood
vessels fron oral contraceptive use. Ittis
risk increases wittr age and with heaql srnoking
(f5 or ncre cigarettes a day) ard_is guite
rnarked in women 35 years of age or older...l{o-
men who use o.c.rs (oral contraceptives)
should not srnoke"; the qr.roted material will
appear in ttre brochure.

Saccharin Warning Signs: ort June L, L9'18,
ffiinarrdrug and food
stores. Ifrey will \darn consuners that the

A label on the

Pills and Smoking: ltre ten million wonEn who
e--.ffi-pilffist nol receive a brochure and Interest rates drarged W ccrmercial bariks

shoed an increase in ttrree of five categories
of consr.unar installnent credit in l,larcfr' L978,
as c€npared to the p'revio.rs nonth. The sur-
v€yr corducted b1l the Federal Resenre Systern
at reportirg cramercial bariks, shcss that the
interest rate on loans for other consulpr
goods ree frcrn 12.94t to 12.96*, loans for
ottrer trnrsonal expenditures were up fron
I3.40t to 13.43t ard credit card plans in-
creased frcm 16.908 to 17.01t. The rate on
new autcnrcbile loans declined. Iocally the
rarge is between 10.50 - 10.55t.

Ll.futslA, s, c. 2,9fr
t-800-922-1594 803-758-2040


